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GENERAL GRANT.

Battle AKln.
Trie Wasbtnaton (jesterdaj'n) correspondence

buHerald Grant
iBwiSrlted the B0Mou'in Wash ngton alter a

rj social and agreeable taiblon. fciJ
t f cmni he came Oown in hU fl0'8.1
unpretending manurr to Wil ard's Hotel, a 5r
invited two prominent pent emen Iry n

B.
N ew

Yoik, Mr. Moea II. Orlnnell arid
to dine with him the following

evtnine.fae found Mr. Grlnnell absent Irom an
hVs room, but Mr. Blatchford, with whom he

nnarqnaii.ted. happening to be nilwas untilpresent, Juto conversation
ir. Orinnnll made bis PPCHraiicB; when

the talk became more familiar S
TbeUenerai talked freely upon thft 0o ?not
enbiects finauco, reconstruction,

country, the prospects before it, and ended
ly atking Loth bis- - heaters, who were delighted,
fully impreKsed bv the case and chniua of Ms
titirtMriiined conversion, to meet him at dinner

Th"
the next evpump. The dinner was an cmiueutiy
eocial and attractive allair. Sixteen persons ihv
were omcnt, including (Jeneral and Mr'. Grant,
jioses Kriunell, K. M. Ulatchford, Henry
p Cooke and lady, Coiigrcffnian ('larks and
jii'ily, Columbus Delano and lady, nnd GeuersI
W'ickbnm, peneral. Dinner the
over, the eeotlemnn retired to the library to
..ni mid tlk. The conversation soon turned tlie
niton military malteig, Buejested by a question cles
.Vdcniral Wick hum to General Grant, as to
whether the latter took part In the battle ot

that it tbePnlo in Mexico. Giant responded
taVlot to be t!erc. as in all tlio other battles

Wick ham related his share lararapalBn.0-
- the hi

the l'alo Alto cneaeenient, aud then bolli
nuiieed in roo potui? notes about Scott's suc-ce--t- ul

campalKn, bjiutina each battle over
auain, to tlie extreme deliuiit 01 the sm ill audi-eiic- e

around lupin, (ieneral (Jiant re.ired a few by
moments ltom the room, and m the Interval 1

Wiekliam supec'ted that one ot the party
nk Grntit on his ittu n nomelhinc about the
fHUious canipaipn in the Wilderness, sothatbotn
nulntirv meu misht euter on familiar ground
ii"uin. General Wickharo, bavins commanded the
an important division iu Lee's army, and being
tuoroiiL'bly arqnaiuted with the points ajjaiust
waifh Grant hurled his lei;ioii, tue conversa-

tion atbumed a deeply iutertstinu' character, IS.

efpecially as General Grant entered with more one
tlian his accustomed vmor of description into Mr.
tne details of hi great movement auainst
lttcliniond. The dinlogue. to those around
could not have possibly been directed into a
more absorbing channel, and it is needless to
ay it was listened to throughout with the live-lie- d

attention. When the etory reached Appo
mattox Court House, both generals shoot bauds
and cvpres.ed a cordial hoie tbat a time, would
6onu arrive when the soldiers ot either army
would meet in the same of harmonious
and fraternal Heltng. Mrs. Grant presided at
the table with all her q.iiet womaulv grace,
vtbiie Moses GriLuellencaed h 'r attention with
many humorous tallies about her prospective
management at the White House. He wished
to impress upon her the osr ntial necessity ot
providing a good ro:K and steward lor tho
Executive mansion, as they bore the same rela-
tive importance to a well conduce 1 residence

nnd mate didtoashio.as a first-clan- s captain
The dinner talk sall of a light and cheerful
character, nnd seems to hi remembprcd with
peculiar pleasure by thoe who were there.

jk KentucklnuVi Ojiiniou of he t.eiieral
Hie JPrcIU-t-- l I'ollcj ot tlie Jncotu.

in is AdiiilniNtrallon.
from lheParis(Ky.) True KcntuUan (Di m.)

Mr. Wadswonh. the ablest radical iu Ken- -

tuckv. and certaiuly not tne least probaole
recipient of ollicial luvoi from the next admin-
istration, Blnce he was so affectionately entitled in
. . . .. . . .. ... , . .- U I. i vi n ' I 1 M ,i no tril I

Vj Iw LULCI I'll U1D iuiiuuiauc Tisn kj wnjOTlll' ,

was at the Bourbon House some day since, and
in conveisation with several ec'itleinen ho
trcclv expressed his views on the political

itnation. and of what he believed would be
the policy of Grant's regime. Iu short, it is
tiuite likely that Mr. Wads worth speaks to some
extent "by the card," and he was too oppn and
nnreperved In the expiesslon of bis oninions to
allow us to doubt for a moment the propriety of
publishing them In subbtance.

Mr. Wadsworth said that the Legislature of
Kentuckv oueht to make a move towards tbe
ndoDtion of an amendment so the Constitution
of the United Sta'.es combining univeral suf- -
T - find universal amnesty, tuis would onng
k t Pf "ral Breckinridge and many ot the

i .." nots , who alooe woulo oppisethe
M 1 IU lCmw" '

amendment, consider
j.,r,,(in iio Ishea. '

As the cae now sianus iu ucmunj mv,-- v i
our office-holder- s will have to vacate thoir
offices, which would be avoided by the amend-

ment he suggested.
We atked him how it was proposed to turn

them out of their offices. He replied that it
would be done by Congress imposing heavy
penalties for violations or tbe fourteenth
amendment, and th j United States courts de
clarlng the acts of such officers as come under
Its proscription null and void. Of General
Grant he spoke Iree'.y, and, of course, ad-

miringly. He considers Grant a man of pro-

found thought, and thinks that he will be fouud
to possess fine administrative ability. He is
"still water," but he is also "deep."

The Ltuucuan, said oir. waasorin, loos
the proper view of General Grant's probible
course, and those Democrats who expected him
to act ontaithfully to the radical party will bo
disappointed. The President elect has not the
reticence that is generally attributed to him
that in, he hasn't got it quite so bad as is
believed. He will not talk freely to newspaper
correspondents who rump him for sensation,
aud who are quite as likely to give an unfaithful
as a correct report of his views. But in the
presence of his friends he does not hesitate to
declare him telf. He won't "speak out in meet-
ing," unlets it is iu a meeting of Iriends. He is
like the blood of tit. Januarius, which warms
ni ftoftens onlv on ceitain occasions.
Mr. Wadsworth thinks that Grant's own in-

tention", as well as his pledged honor in accept-
ing the radical nomination, will cause him to
carry out laithiullv the wishes of the party
tbat elected him. His idea of "having peace"
Is the one tbat prevailed before tho age of
enlightenment dawned ujon the earth; when
lor js and knights took to themselves tciritory
and vassals wherever they had power to seize
them. It is eiin ply tbat "the conquered mu-- t

submit to the conquerors." In pursuance ol
this Idea, Grant will appoint generals and other
ofiiceis who will i.co that tbe reeoustruoiiou
n)taureB ot Congress are strictly enlorced,
pveulin their most obnoxious features, thus
nffoiding free rcope for Congress to experiment
ia military and nigger govercmeuts in the
bontbeto States.

Mr. Wadswocth jocularly said to the stage-drive- r

tbat when be got to be President ho
would sec tbat the stuge between Paris and
Jdajsvllle nado dayPght trips. We remarked
that it was not at all unlikely that Mr. Wad-
sworth might have coutrol of the poit route
after March next. He siid the office of

was a laborious oue and seemed
to prefer that of Attorney-Genera- l.

As the stasrc passed off some one remarked
that the Goodloes. Speeds, and o'.her original
Kentuckv radicals would nes to It that a ' latter-da- y

saint" like Wadsworth did not reclve the
h sheet office testowed on Kentucky. We, how-
ever, reminded him that Grant himself is a
"latter-da- y saint." and was not known pol-tivel- y

as a radical until it was clear that the
Democrats would not bid for his support.

The Lewiston (Me.) Journal Bays the pro
i! that 'misfortunes never come singly" is

illustrated In the ease of Mr. Wing, who died
last week at the De Witt Houae. His family
reached Bangor daring the destructive Are lu
that city, which swept away, among others,
the stra in ,hhdi Mr. Wing had been a part
ner. and in whlnh also were stored all his
household goods, with other personal pro
perty. The loss was about $15,000.

Two of the treat nniversitles of England,
Cambridge and London, have opened their
doors half way to women seeking a higher
nutation, vj ottering examination certificates
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CITY IKTELLIGE2?0
BURGLARIES.

7 .Velockyesterday morning rolloeman
Abont c',hti dlstrlot, came aoroas

Dautecby, lhj Wallace atreeta, eaob on

ffKfnTS CdTeconveVaUon

6

exactly on.'.i t
strengthened w is " 8 P' " 1 r u " 1, IT, .trttariKht. They wc How
roRtpH. and ciown

in delaying them for asooceededDautecby - . Joef(ir iuRistanoe. and in
tSSiX c .un CaueTn arrived on the

custody
The

and elSort. U to t.i.e
were

station
then

atThirteentn
laKenlnto Joe

andprlBK Gard.n Hret;Sa;enauies oil'eier Dully JZhot to
Btarcblratue oarpt.i-oan- , ,u"2,r,"7.S helae, rlo-on- s. etc., ware found.

jwiaoners ollfcrt-- uo explanation as said
of suchtaatl Into"ial. I.ieuieuunt Ke'ly then directed the

hTraen to tbe i.elKUbornood In which
iliev wtie arresud, aud see if any store had at
bewri robbed. AfierUHj Ilght one of the police-me-

returned, aud repoi led tbat he had found
store of Moses K iseubaum, at KlKhtb and a

Maple slreets, had been entered by way of
jear aliutler, aud ruubed of just suoh arti
bb were luiina in the custody or tbe pri

soners. Mr. iluHt'Dimuui was immediately no- -
titltd, aud, ou coining ui the station, ldeuiltled

in R term 1 as hN propurly.
At iu o ciocit this mo niug Dutry and Miller he

weie brought to tlie runirai tstailoii and ex
blted to the police lieutenants, after waloli

they weieiocReuup ur u hearing at i o'clook or
tbisalltinoou.

Two suxpicloiin-lookin- g characters were
seen fit three oVic c yesterday inorntiie

l'oliceiuen Hinon ami Gordon, or
he JNlDtti district, luraiug arouuu lue
Hcinlly of Bioad and Green streets. The ou
ofllcers waivheil the feliows, who walked out
Green to Fllteentli. down Fifteenth to Brandy
wine, aud when the iiuliceinen arrived at tual
street the scamps hsu tone. j.ii ine gaios ou

uorib side were ti led, and ail Deing round
secure, one ol the policemen went ou Green

tret-l- . wtille the oLuer remained on eunrd
ihe one on tirceu n reel arouseu Joseph

con row, , ana saiuiiea that no
was In hm house, went into the

vatd.and lookimr over the fence separating
I'onrow's yard from No. 15U, whloh was

occupied by Dr. Hcuenck, saw the scoundrels
crouched down ou the ground. The oUlcers
then jumped the ienee and arrested the two
fellows', who cave the names of Ueorne Levere
and James Forrest. Tbey slated that a case of
necessity nau compcin u tuein to go into the
yard. After uelug lotbtd up iu the Ninth Dis
trict csiaiiou i ne pniict-me- remrneu ana ioana
driven into the teround two "Jimmies" and
hammer which is used In a painter's jack.
Aiuei man I'aucoaHi theu committed mem ou
thecliorge of attempted burglary. L,asteven
ine WliliHin M. farliam. Ksq., a resident on
Henna Garden nu--i-

, nbove Thirteenth, re
paiied 10 i ne s'tmou anri meuuueu ine uai anu
cap wt rn ny mo p .so'iers, anu a cisar.caxe
which was loiinu on one ol them, as having
breu stolen lrom his house on Friday nisjht
iasl. The aociimi;! vv. ri ven another hearing
before Alderman l'a;n' ant, aud were agaiu
ecmiiillieu lor iiiui.

CITY CRIMIXA h CALENDAR.
lInslnil-loaT-cr- o Thieves V

lllgliwuy ltol r- -t uiijfht iu tlie Act.
Sarah THmllb. wltli'lu-- r husband, occupies

dwelling ou Honiersit a.reet. above Richmond
Harah is eviuenuy dons ci ine posiiion, lor on
Haturday she whipped her husband pretty
soundly. Having accomplished this much, sho
turued her atteutUm in the furniture, out of
which she made kludl'ru wood, l lie husband
had her arrested, aud Alderman Nelll held her

uuu lor trial.
On Saturday nlaM two lads who were carry.

lnc coats on their arms were attacked at Hoy--
enth aud Si. Mai y s. reels, and relieved of thear
tides Subsequently Policeman Bmltb, of tae
tilth (1 strict. arrested, lew. nuiuoun imerson
and Ueoige Snarp (oulored), on the charge of
having committed the theft. They had pawned
the coats', which await au owner at the Fifth
District Station. The hievcs wera oommltted
for tilul by Alderman Patohel.

On Saturday night John Kane attacked a
Mrs. Qmrk at Twenty-thir- d aBd Market streets
aud knocked her dowu. lie then attempted to
steal her pocket-book- , a bundle, and her shawl,
hut he was pounced upon by Bouuylkill Harbor
Policeman McCorkle. who marched him to the
station. Alderman Jcnes sent him below In
delault of 6'2100 ball.

Alexander Williams (oolored), by means of
skeleton keys effected an ontritnce into the
office of Mr. Scolield. lumber and ooal dealer, at
Hestonvlile, aud wbile "going tnrough" the
desk was caught by a p.dlcemau. Being given
a hearing before Alderman Maule, he waa seat
rt pritiou.

Corporation Ejections. A number of
held their annual elections for orti

fr,ll,,u,lni wnr soma of Miacers io-aa- v..v" " " - -
tickets carried:

Fame Insurance Company. President. Frandi
N.Buck: Vice-Preside- Uharies Hlchardson;
Becietary, Williams I. Blanchard; Uireelors,
Charles luchardsou. William H.Hhawn.F.N
Buck Henry Lewis, Nathan Hilles. Robert
Pearce, George H- - West, John Kessler, Jr., Ed-

ward B. Orne, Charles Stokes, John H. Ever-ma- n,

Mordecal Bu.by.
t'rovident Life and "lVust Company. President,

Samuel H. ehlpley; Vlce-Presideu-t, William U.
Longtretb; Actuary, nowauu rarry:

T. W. Brown, H. flames, Charles F.
Ccllln.

Union Mutual Insurance Compuny. President,
Itlcbard S. Kixlih; Sooretary, Jonn Moss; Di-

rectors. A. E. Bflrte. W. C. Kent, Henry Lewis,
E. L. Clark, H. F. Hob iu sou, Samuel C. Cook.
W- - D. Wlnsor, James L. Bewley.

Insurance Company of the Htale of Pennsylvania.
President, Heury D. Sherrerd; Secretary,

William Harpei; Directors, Henry D. Sherrerd,
Charles Macalesler, William S. Smith, Gnorge
II. Stuart, Samuel Graut, Jr., Thomas B. Watt-so- n,

Henry G Freeman, Charles 8. Lewis,
George C. Carson, Edward O. Kulght, John B.
Austin, Christian J. HofI'mau, itiohard Dale
Benson.

JJnterprUe Insurance Company of Philadelphia.
Fresiueut. F.ltatenfordsiari:

Thomas xt. mouiuoiuery; oecreiary, Alexauder
W. wisier; uireciors, a; uaicnruru Starr, NaU
hro' Frazler, John M. Alwoud, Benjamin T.
Tredick, George H. Stuart, John H. Brown, J.
Livingston Kiringer, James l. Claghoru, Wil-
liam U. Boulion, Chunea Wheeler, Thomas 11.
Montgomery, James M. Aertsen.

Spring Uaiden Insurance Company. Presi .

deut, John H. Dohneri; Secretary, Theo. M.
Keger; Directors, jonu 11. uoaneri, uavid
Woelpper, Charles Field, Auley M. Park, N. L.
Hatfield, M. D , William 8. Frederick, Jesse
Lee. Gecrge Landell, Henry M. Phillips, George
W. Pomeioy, T. wiMer tsrown, Morion Mo- -
Mlcbael, Charles H. K. gers, Curwen Stoddart,
Kobert Looney, John U. Carver, George W.
Hall, Owen B. Evans.

Jsmlt J'ennsyiiatna tiaiiroait company.
President. Fiankllu A. Comly; Dirct)rs,
John Jordan. Jr.. J. GUllngbaiu Fell, 8. Morris
Wain, WilllBm u. L.miwig, j;uwooi tsnaonon
Kdward C. Knight. Al'red Hunt. William V

Kent,Chnrles W, wnaiton, lidwurd HoherW. ,
A'esreuhunlng Valley Railroad Company.

President, J, B. Moornead; Directors, George
Whitney, s. M. eiion, wm. v. moorneau,
J. P. Dimpfel, J. W. Williamson. W. Herrlck.
Francis it. cope. m. tstiru, i w. uiara, unaries
Wheeler, ueorge f . ;i yicr, r isner tiazaru.

Lehuih. v alley jcatiroua company rresiaeut,
Asa Packer; Directors, i'Iihh. Haruborne, Wm.
w T.nnirHtreih. Edward U. Trotter. John Taylor
Johnston, William H. Gatzmer, David Thomas,
Asbtiel weloh, jonn x. nuiunuwiu, wuuuiu
li. Couyngnam, Ario ruruee, Mwara ivouuris,
William A. Ingham.

Little HchuilkittJVav nation Hailroadand Coal.
Co President, John F. Blandy; Managers, A.
E. Borle, Samuel I. It eves, A, J. Derbyshire,
Daniel U. Bennett, Jos H Trotter; Treasurer
urd Secretary, Job. Lapsley Wilson.

Phllaaelpnia ivnesnui nna wamui) cri rassen-
per ltailwai Company. President, Ootlin Colket.
Directors Charles Wlslor, . O. flowell, Amos
Kills. George Williams, A, E. Dougherty, W.
11, Kemble.

Thirtettahand Fifteenth Streets Pas. tnger Rail-im-

rvinitimiM. President. H. J. Meaaritee; Dl- -
li i.. Hornlu rver. It. Oreswell. John K.

J ox, Alfred Hlchardson, Thos. W. Acaley.
titesnut IliU. Jtuttrourt Company. President,

O. Colhet; Kecretary, It. K. Hmttb; Directors,
w l. Hnhuffiir. v. N. B lck. N. Miller. D. Yea- -
kel. M. Haas. H. M. Phillips, K. II. Well, W. N.
Colket, Joshua Cocaly, 0. F. Piatt, Jos. Patter

J'hitaiu'inhui and Heading Railroad Company.
President. Charles K. Hiullb; Managers 11. P.

McKan,;A. K. Borle, It li. Oabeen, J. 11. t.

John Ashhurst, Stephen Uolwell; Trea
surer, Baiuuel liradford; Mecrelary, Willlaiu 11

tbb.

THE COYLE MURDER.
Coroner's luvtirtlon,

At ntMi to-da- y Coroner Daniels held an
body of Francis Uoyle, who died?terday morning at the hospital from the

eflectso7a wound received In the forahead by
brick tbrown by a man named Joe Carr,
Thursday night last while ha (Ooyle) was

standing In the door of his tavern, at Twenty-sixt-h

and South streets. The following testi-
mony was adduced:

Mrs. Annie Coyle sworn I reside at No. 2111
Lombaiu ;treet;on Thursday evening, between.

and 7 o'clock. liO lighted his pipe to go to the
frout floor oi lue ;V?n n Booth street; la
about two seconds he returned, and said, "I'm
murdered," and fell into my arms; tne oioou

all over me; he was out on the forehead
between the eyes; he stated to me that it was

C'arr who hit bim with a brickbat; don't
kuow that they had any quarrel together; tbey has
appeared to be on good terras; never saw theCarr, who is my brother, since; ray
husband was In liquor that night; Joe Carr
came to me about a week ago aud wanted me

give him a ring; I wouldn't give it to him:
insisted upon having it. and my husband

he should not beat me; they never b,
each other afterwards; my husband handed wa

piece of brick.
William Hafterty sworn Have beeti boarding

Twenty-sixt- h and South streets; about Vial f- -

puBt en o'ciock on j. nursaay nignt uoyle and I
were out; we came hack, and he had

few words with bis wife, and I
and a man named Kelley went outside; Carr
came along while we were anting on the collar
uoor ana picaeu up uricR; ne stood with his
hack to the door, and when Coyle opened the
door Carr hit him with a brick; Coyle then fell
and I walked away; Carr was close to me when

picked np the brick; Coyle subsequently
told me that he bad been murdered br Joe
Carr; there was not a word said by either Coyle

Carr.
James Kelley, who boardel at Coyle's, and

was in company with William lUIItjrty. corro-
borated the testimony of the last witness. is

Dr. K li. Shaplelgrt sworn I made a post-
mortem examination; found a luceraled wound

forehead between the eyebrows, com-mencln- g It
at tho upper part of nose, and extend-

ing directly upwards on the forehead for two
Inches; the bones beneath were commiuutod
one piece had been removed at the hospital;
AOnther piece still remaining was forced

upon the brain; there was great coages-Mo- n
ol the brain, particularly the posterior p;rt;

death resulted from congestion of the brain
caused by the violence.

Dr. David Merritt testified tbat he was called
to attend i;oyie on l uursuay evening; found a
terrlflo wound on the forehead below the eve
brows; tbe bones all aronnd it were crushed In;
Dr. Pancoast came in and examined tbe in-
juries; Mrs. Coyle handed me the brick with
which Coyle said tbat Carr had hit him.

The jury rendered a verdict that deceased
came to his death from violence at tbe haudsof
Joseph Carr.

Carr has not been arrested.
OnriAKizED. The Hoard of Direotora of the

Eighth School Section have organised by elect-
ing John II. Atwood President, aud Alexauder
P. Colesberry secretary.

The Board of School Directors of the Seventh
section have organized by the unanimous re-
election of Penrose Fell, Esq., as President.
This is a deserved compliment to a gentleman
who devotes all his time to school matters, and
is a most elliclenl and faithful as well as cour-
teous officer.

Coeker-Lounoek- s. Mayor Fox this morn-
ing issned very positive directions to his police
lieutenants to have all corner loungers arrested.
Any dereliction on the part of a policeman to
make these arrests will be sufficient cause for
his removal from ihe force.

Rbscced. At half-pa- st 12 o'olock this morn
ing a drunken individual walked into tbe Dela
ware at Arcu nrrf.ei., nun whb rescued irom
drowning by Patrick Manning, a private watch
man employed on the Ericssou iiue ol pro
pellers.

i

Licenses. The following lioensea were
granted this morning by Mayor Fox: ew

Kennlef, pawnbroker; and to Con-
cert Hall and Odd Fellows' Hall at Broad and
Spring Garden streets.

Tbe New York Money Market.
From the Times.

"Money is now fairly restored to a 7 per cent,
currency rate, at which tho supply to tbe
brokers is nearly or quite equal to the demand.
The effect of Ibis change is to stimulate the
already bullish feeling durlug the pressure in
the railway sand Stale bonds, aud some of the
miscellaneous shares, on the Slock Exchange,
and to direct especial attention to the public
funds of the United Stales, which closed Rt
1U8 premium for the 5 20s of 1HU7, and 112' f r
the 18(i2s, as against 1U7J4 and Hi, respectively,
on Saturday, January 2. The other gold-bearin-

stocks werecorrespondingly advanoed.
"Tbe general trade of the city during the

week was quite fair for the season, and some-
what ahead of last year in foreign merchan-
dise. Tbe customs receipts of the mouth,
which is an icdex to the amount of foreign
goods marketed, promise to exceed the 87.201.000

fken at New Yoilc last year about 20 per cent.
We notice that at San Francisco, for the calen-
dar year just closed, the customs were about a
million oi dollars in exoess of 1807, while at
New York they fell J187,000shQrtor the previous
Year. For the iiiumiX mouwig ui iue ourreui

l vear. July 1. to Dec. 81, 1808, they are
83 241,403 ahead orthecorresponaiugsixmonius
the year previous. The Secretary of the Trea-
sury estimates, for all the ports for the whole
fiscal year to end ou aoth June. 180U, 8175.000,001);

Commissioner Wells, 8170,000,000. We believe
tbat if no linaucial legislation should take place
at Washington calculated to disturb confidence
or to interfere with the steadiness of trade-bac- ked

as the latter now is by ample grain and
provision crops at the West, and a valuable,
and in point of price, still rising cotton crop

the nOUlll luui. uuiu rniiiuttm win ne
exceeded. Tne business in tbe cotton market
and on the Oin Kxciiange tnrougn tne week
past was active, and prices, wlta few excep-
tions, firm, and for cotton buoyant; but there is
some drawback to this In the fact that prices
nave advanced out of tbe reach, of present ex-
port orders. Tbe limits on these, however, may
soon be advanced by cable, so far as cotton is
concerned. It is evident that the reduced crop
o.nmntsa nn this side have lm nailed zreal
onnfldence to speculation, and Induced some of
onr own rulll-owuer- s to increase their stocks
for consumption."
From tue tribune.

Mnnev closed easy at tia7 per cent, on call.
and nas assumed a decidedly easier tone. Tue
rate on miscellaneous shares was per cent.,
with loans on uovernmeuui uv uper cent, at
iKa nldL'U

"Commercial paper is more in demand, prime
nimti lit HtmW per cent.

Kiprllni? Kschanae Is Urm on a bisls of
lotPi for prime bankers' 60 day bills, aud 110,'i
lor signi.

HEW YOBK CITY BANK RKI'OBT.
Un 9 .1au.1I.

Ppecis m :u,7iB.'i2i na,iM 1 nets 813.608
Lectl-teudt- i 4 Wol &1 011.121 luc. 211707

Tottl llierv..i.8 Ml M3 (7S S5S III", fl 8V3.SI,
DepoBli...m -- lto 4(i. 4,6 17 9. b,6S'J lac. 7.4 S,iiui
Cliialatluu si S7U sou a 3u 16 D4C. 85,4rl

Total liabilities. f 214 87.054 221 2.2 6'JS Inntl ,. AII
21 percent, re 637l7,tli 65,Wj.l74
ffxcfssovei lriial

reiprva IS 01S..29 20.882.684 4 B47.6

Loans... 169 (IW .067 25S7D2 561 Dec. 2U7.4U5

The batik statement Is favorable. Hoeoie
has Increased 80.618.608: leeal tenders. (2.44.7u7;
circrlatiou has decreased (35.45J; deposits have
luoieasea t7.4iH.eui i ne toiai increase oi lenai
reserve was f4,1147,050."

VTTEDDING INVITATIONS, ENGRAVED IN
I w tue newest ouu neat manner.

LOClb DB.KKM.. KUktUiner and Knrraver.
1 16 Ma. 10SS (JHKUN UT biraet

1"HE CnEAT CARD DEPOT.
VIHITING AND WEDDING OAKD3

AND
PAKTY INVITATIONS,

the latest and most fashionable styles.
NEW FRENCH PAPERS.

Jnst received, a new assortment of very de- -
Hirauie patterns.

Monograms and Initials stamped In colors
gratis.

It HOSKINS 4 CO.,
Btalloners and Eovravers,

eimws8ra No. 913 ARCH Street,

1869. FOItTY
DIARIES.

DIFrjCRKNT 1869.
STYLES OF DIARIES. NOVKLTIE9 IN WKD- -

DINO AND PAKTY IN VITATlONt.
PAPER and KNVF.LOP already stamped, In

boxes. j. UNh.SU,
lUliawim No. m ePItlNQ OAKCiilN fclireet.

THIRD EDITION

The House Repeals the Tenure-of-Oflic- o

Act by a Yote of
119 to 47.

SjiecUd Despatch to TAt JBvtning TeUgrtph.
Wabdimotok, Jan. 11.

Rnpreme Court
Just Rlv n a ueCi810n in the case of Bradley
dlet'uijhgd iaWjCr 0f this city, who wa

"i9Vrred by the District Court for alleged con-tr.mp- t.

towards Jlidee Flaher. Judgo Wilson
read an opinion of the majority In favor ol
restoring Bradley to his status as a practltioncn
and Judge Miller read a dissenting opinion.

Ilepeal of Ihe Tenure of Office Law
Mr. Butler's bill to repeal the Tenure of Office

act has been reintroduced in the Hoase by Mr.

Washburnc, of Indiana, and is being rushed
through under the previous question by a largo
majority.

1.ATER THE ACT KFPKAtED.

The House has passed Mr. Butler's bill
repealing the Teuure of Office act. Yea, 11!;
nays, 47.
Despatch to the Associated Press.
The Ilaltiinore nnd PotoniMC llHllroitdl

now under contract lor grading, and work-
men are engaged along its entire length, and

is expected that tho road will be completejj
by the 1st of January, 1870. This will atTord
two lines between the South aud Baltimore.

The city Is more than ever iafested with
Ilnrglartt

and other kinds of thieves. On Saturday niht
two wooden boxes, mailed from Richmond on
that day, one for Baltimore and the other for
Philadelphia, were taken from the mail wagon
which conveys the Southern mail from the
Potomac boat to the City Post Office and the
Baltimore station; and a mail bag was also
stolen from the mailing room of the Post
Office. The bag and the empty boxes were
lound in an alley near the office, all the letters
having been carried away except about
dozes, among which were two money order
ndviees, one money order, and several drafes for
money, which the robbers doubtless did not
desire to present lor pajmei.l.

Yesterday morning a keeper of a boarding
house, named Anson (JSalo, on being disc jvered
robbing a tea store on his premises, made his
escape, but took strychniue, and died in a half
hour afterwards.

11 rs.
Nkw Vouk. Jan. 11. A are at Phelps, Ontario

ceunty, last night, destroyed property valued at
$50,000; insured for $30,000.

Newark, Jan. 11. A tire at Belleville, last
night, destroyed property valued at $10,000
The chief lesers were Messrs. Whitfield's grocery
Jacksoij's store, and Stevens' lcstanrant.

FROM BALTIMORE.
Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.

Baltimore, Jin. 11

A Young- Cnvuller
who hailed from Charleston, 8. C, aud stopped
a few days ago at the Entaw House, registering
his i.ame as P. M. Doneir, hus been Imprisoned
for swindling.

He cut an extensive swell, lived sumptuously,
ordered costly champagne, and pretended to
represent the largcit commercial firm In
Charleston. Exciting sympathy for the south,
he bought large amouuts of goods, and also a
suit of clothes, and got himself introduce! to
business men and fashionable circles. Ho was
finally discovered, and is now in jail. He i

twenty-thre- e years old, aul has numerous
aliases. -

Eleven thousand six hundred
Immigrants

arrived here during the past year from Europe.

Dill GOODS .qCOTATlO.NS.
PKINX8.

Merrimack, W... .....15 Amoafceai. iflly

tn.errimae, "X Lowell. .11
Cocbeco, 1 WRIUBUtta K
HproKue Victor li;
rat'iiic .....is Waurogau. 12

Awerluan . Arnold 11

LuiinellB...M." .12 'i Hamilton...... 12X

Aliens...-- ..... W Richmond.... ...12M
Mancln-aie- r OKoaoeater.. ...I22
FrefruB". ' i ' Mourning -- 12

..11 Lancaster.. XLli
12 Oriental., 12

BKOWJS SHEKTINOB.
....18 PnnnlBDt .15

"""-"- -! 4 16i J3 ....a-- .11
14 tepppreii. J4'iU .3-- 12X 13

M.. H 11

H 8 10 ,ii.'i
Piieinc, Kxtr...4-......- li .. .......7-- 4. .an

.8--

4 If.'. ...9 4.. .47 X
Atlantic. A .4--4 18 .10-4- .. A2

.4-- 4 fi Bout, .... ..........1HXL. ,..4-- 4 lat, " O.... ......................II
V., ..it--4 H a'' ,5- -' .... .... ii)4N., ...8-- 4 111. aiiMiri jo

superior iXli...-4- . 14 Laconia. H. 4 mibiiawuiut, U " O.. IHU
A saw ani, j? 12,

...f15.rsiara, a JP444H .lo!
M anu acU ur l tn. ...4-- ....14 Lyman, K. 16

....l:i's u. m.4-4.- , 15
E....7-8- . ,.12; O 44. 18

lodlan Bead 4 16 lUtlca. 20
.3-- 4 It it' l'reiui O 4 1!W

Kzeter, A 11 X Iudlau Orchard.
8 12!, ' 0 18 S

aedford ..4-- 4 14i Ba.,,.12
AuauHta, ..4-- 4 14 W i,i

8 Kit Great Fall,. HoCilUllboa..... 4- -4 18

I'llUlluld, A... .....4-- 12 ' m
KeuiiHbec 4 10H
Kveittll, AA. 14 cabot. ...J.:r.i.rri4
ijaiinou 4 14

1 Bedford, It 4 UH Dwlf Ut, A...M.......4-- 4 M
i wnwW Co., K....H-- 4 A..,,.,m.t- - 4..11X

BLACI1I MUSLINS.
sew York M1UB..4-- 4 m DwlgUt.. .....4-- 1 18

..4-- 4 UX BallU & HU0......4-- 4 14U
,5-- l 80 .,.7-- 124

limcarora ,,.4-- UI Lonsdale 4- -4 17
Wlllluuiavllle .,..4 4..U7.2U " CJuribrlo .2s
BaiMi ...4-- 4 IS H lll....,M....,..(,M.4-4..M,.- 7

While Kock......4-- 4 17 "
i'ore8Wale..... Bartlolt.
.udiauKlveX...! " iu
vttawauKaD, X. n James Hi'in Mills.

" XX. ....... 16 " "
Uaanuvllle .4-- 17 5

rtlaokstoue 4 15H Great Falls, .1.7.8.";::ia!
3ope - lS
LftULdou 14, 4 18S

h 18
21 RedBank....?'!

Waureifan...........4-- 4 17

pcijieiell. 4 so iuch..i6x
"" "!'.li!.."!!'i 4i!!!!!6o

.........10--4 64
n.W 20 LL"nf, '.?"'.

4..M14X
.4-- 4 Mills

--4 t ruiuain, a... 4 V2!4
in j . " R.......... JI UH

Boot, It 4 10.i ureen, u -- ....13jH.itw4-4.(,1- 4 H AmuHkeag, A ..liX" W 18 " Z "8 121,'
A ndroaouKKla...4-- 4 7, Wbltensvllle! 16
CnaioM,M.. Jl 4 8- - a. !

aiNOBAMfl.
Lancaster. , .......16 Hartford, ,.18
Berkauire.....M... " ? ."f""ie !?
(jaleuouia. -- w --wiuHTitirjSU BHlHl'inUH,
Amoskeag. 23 WhlUeulou, A...M.......,M
Vork U2X BB..M. 17
Uncasvllle, 161

mericau 16 M.V33l4
auilltun... 'I'liorudlkn ,.aifverett,.tt.M...MM U
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FROM THE CAPITAL.

The Fortieth Con gross -P-roceedings

of the Senate and House
ttf iiopresentatiTCs.

0K1IET1I COISGUESS-TM- IID SESSION

Senate.
Washington. Jan. 11. Mr. Chandler (Mieh.

presented a joint resolution of the l'jff.'ialature
of Michigan nrglng the passage of tbe Copper
TarlO bill now pending in tbe Henate. Laid on
vue iDie anu oruereu to ne prtnKnl.

mr. jonnes8,uai.) preseniea me memorial or
professors in mlulug schools and other, aity
la number, praying for tbe appointment of a
commission to visit tbe mirex of Karope, and
iciiviri upon i ne mooeoi treating tne ores eon
talnlng tbe (precious metals. Ordered to be
printed and referred to Committee on Mlnlnor,

Mr. Krellngbnyeen (N. J ) presented the peti-
tion of cltlxeus of Ueorgla, selling forth that It
Is lrupoHxlble fora avowed Union man to live
in tne rnral districts of tbat btate: tbat it is lm- -
poselble to brlBg tojUHtlce tbe murderers of
Union meu; tbat Intimidation and force have
been used to ma-i- t e a certain class of citizens
vole contrary to their liferents: tbat palpable
violations rf the Fourteenth amendment are
constantly occurring; and that legislation of
uu kiuu is Huaoiuimy nucesHury remuuy

this stale of minus, llelerred to Uoainiltloe on
Judiciary.

Mr. Chtneron (I'ft) presented a memorial or
the Philadelphia Hoard of 'lrads atainsl the
extension of ihe Kaukrupt law. llelerred to
tbe Cominltlee on fluance.

Mr. Harlan (Iowa) presented a memorial
praviru that tbe preamble to tbe Constitution
of the Untied states may be amended so as to
acknowledge Almighty OoJ as the source of all
autnoriiy and power in civil government, aud
the Lord Jesus Christ as the Kuier of mankind.
and the revealed will as tba supreme authority." Referred to tne Judiciary committee.

Mr. Itice (Ark ) presented a memorial of the
Legislature of Arkansas for the sale of the Hot
Bprlncs reservation. Keierred to Committee
ou Publln Lands.

Also a joint resolution of the Leglslatnre of
Arkansas, roraiu to duuu a ranroau along the
west side of tbe Mississippi river. Referred to
Committee on Pacific Kail road.

Mr. Trumbull (111.) presented a memorial in
favor of the House bill ttxlbg the duty ou
copper.

Mr. Trumbull also presented the credentials
or ti. is. M. Miller, beualor elect from Ueoricia
which were read and referred to Committee on
Credentials.

Mr. Conkiing (N. Y.) presented a memorial of
iiiecnanioer oi uomuierea oi jnw lorit, re-
commending tbat the Mew York and L'jndon
Telegraph Company have pormtSNlou to laud
Its cable npon. the shores of tbe United Htutes.
ueierted to the committee on commerce.

House of ItcpresentaMve.
Under tbe call of Hiatex for bills and Joint

resolutions, for reference only, the follijwintt
were introduced, rtud twice, and referred as
follows:

By Mr. Kla (N. II.), to provide statlonory for
Congress and the several departments. To
committee ou Print lm.ry Mr. Htevens (N. H.). toreniRte the rank
of the medical staff of the navy. To Committee
on is aval A flairs.

By Mr. Kiloi(Mas8.) to resulateand protect the
fur seal trade at the Islands of HI. Paul uud SI.
Ueorge, Alaska ttriltory. To Committee on
llnmmt rce.

By Mr. Hoblnson (N. Y.), to provide for the
improvement of the harbor ol New York, bv
removing obstructions thtrefrom, and to secure
tbe erection 01 substantial piers aud docks
therein. To Committee on commerce.

The bill proposes to appropriate ,lhi),0U0 per
annum, from January 1, 18(19, for tbe Improve-
ment of the harbor of New York, for removing
obstructions therefrom, and building substan-
tial piers and docks on the water front ofBrooklyn and New York. If that sum exoeeds
fi ve per cen t. on the customs receipt s of the port,
then only five per cen I, tbereof to be appropri-
ated. The Secretary of the Treasury, Collector
of the Port, Governor of the mate of New York,
and Mayors of Brooklyn and New York, are to
constitute a board, under the direction of
Which the appropriations are 10 be expended.

By M r. Churchill (Ohio), to exemptcanal boats
from the pnymentof tonnago dues. ToCoiu-inlt'e- e

on Ways and Means.
By Mr. Lafliu (N. Y.), to authorize tho New

York, Newfoundland, and London Telegraph
Company to land Its submarine cable ou the
shores of the United Btalcs. To Committee on
Commerce.

By Mr. Lincoln (N. Y.). to restore Lieutenant
Cnarles H. Pendleton to his grade in the active
service of the Navy. To Committee on Naval
AllslrF.

Also.'io amend tbe act of July 27, 1868. regn-lattr- g

tensions to widows and minor children
of deceased soldiers. To Committee oa Invalid
Pensions.

By Mr. Morrell (Pa.), to Incorporate the Gov-
ernment Anthracite Hailroad. To Committee
on Koads and Canals.

By Mr. Bcofleld (Pa.), to relieve from liability
the securities ot distillers of petroleum when
tbe principals have failed iu oonseqnence of the
removal of the tax on oil at last session. To
Committee of Ways and Means.

By Mr, Kelley (Pa ), to authorize gold con-
tracts on t he basis of the relative value of gold
and United Btates notes. To same committee.

Stock lno tat Ions by Telegraph. 2 P. At
Glendlnnlng, Davis & Co. report tnrough their

New York bouse tbe following
N. Y. Cent. K.........15ti' Western Union T.. 9Vi
N.Y. aud . K..... H? Cleveland and Tol liM s
Phil, and Rea. R.... HliTol. & Wabaan B... Ol ji
Mlch.'B.and N.L.O. W'i Mil. & tiu p. com. Tii
Cle. and Pitt. R...... 84 Adam Kxpreas Co 4fi

Ohl. and N.W. com. SUM Wells. Fargo A Co. 25
Chlcand N. W.:prr. bu'i.u. a. express uo. 42
riv,i a-- R T K. lVH.'I'annnuBHOHu 9

Pis. F. W.andChL..liOV;lGold 130; ,;

Pa. M. Bteam. Co...lV3;' Market dull.

PIIILADELrUIA STUCK KICHAXtiK BALKS. J f. It
Iteported by De Haven A Bro.,:No. 40 a. Third street

BaTWKKH BOARDH.
$H00 Leb RTt K S'. 20 ah N Liberty Oan. 2.)'.;
iioio da - ss', bu jvenu u.i 01
tlwOPch N 82,.bs. 68, 29 da be. 47

Dluii.nowu.i..o 1,0 do, bio. 4'i4
itWD-Bt- B 101) do. .. c 471

U 69. Wew......H'o. 14 do. ,.trf.. 47H
6 h C A Am........U9 lvu do .016. 47

17 sa fenna B.MM.... ts 20 doil.b.BlUWll 47',
5 do ts do trf. 47.',

100 doHOUS.Slrf. 6
BBCOND BOARD.

IlIOCCHvfts, New,l....l0(i'41 7 h PnpnaB ... tn
HO an 1'enna RU.bS0. ts 4 ia Mlnelilll r.s'S
12 dOmMN M 100 sh Phil & i,...bhl. 2rt',
SS do....nMn.la. 66 100 ib Read ntL. 47

1 do

P K I N C I P A L DEPOTT"
FOB THB BALI OF

RBVBNDB STAMPS

No. so CUEaNUX STREET.

CEN." .'; EEPOT, No. 103 B. FIFIH 8TM

(One door below Ctoeennt street),

ESTABLISHED 1862.

Tbe sale of Revenue Stamps la still continued
at Uie Agency.

SNYDER & CADWALLADER,

CHOICE WIHE8. WHISKIES, BRANDIES:
ALKS. CHAM PAQN E, OIO A U3, Kw.,

IN LAKOE OR BMALL QUANTITIES.

12 it Uaa p Tio. 39 AltCU HTUET.

JPIFT-- EDITION
THE LATEST NEWS.

An Amendment 0 the Judicial
Law--o;; jU(s09 to ne Ro-llrc- d

European News.

FROM WASI11NQT0N.
8pe(al Despatch to The Evening Telegraphi

Wasiiinoton, Jan. II.
Nrnstor Kherinnn

introduced au important bill amending the
Judiciaty law, which provides that any Judgo
of the United States Supreme Court who has
arrived at the age of seventy years may, on
application to the President, bo retired on fnll
pay. They ate not to be relieved, but the
President may appoint an aldltlonil judge, who
shall attend to the active duties of said judge.

The Committee on Elections
agieed to report in favor of giving Swltzer his
seat. Switzer is the contestant for Anderson's
seat.

FROM EUROPE.
By Atlantic Cable.
'llic Lnsleru Conference llturbancin Italy.

Loncon, Jau. 11. The indications of tho first
day's session of the conference on the Eastern
question leaves little if any doubt of ultimate
success. Tbe Turkish Government, through its
representative, '.cousculed to maintain the pro
sent status until the close of the conference. Tho
general impression is that one more session will
be he'd, and that war between Turkey and
6 recce will be obviated.

CoNsTaNTiNoi'LF., Jan. 11. The Sublime Porte
has oilicittlly congratulated the people of the
Danubian Principalities on their loytdty daring'
tho present crisis.

1 1.0BBNCB, Jan. 11. Tho recent disturbances
in various paits of tho kingdom, fomented by
the reactionists, have been suppreesed, and the
unpopular tuxes are uow being collected without
difllcHlty.

Stork luolrtMon by Telegrnph 3)4 P. M,
GlendliinlDg, Davis A Co. report through their

New York houht) the following:
N.Y.Cenl, R m West. Union Tel.... 83
in. x. anu . n.......... thieve. s toieuo lt.loi'xS
Ph. and lea. R IM.1' Toledo & Wabash.. 61!?
Mich.H.antl I N.l. R. Ml,'. Mil. & Hi. Paul R... 7'2'2
Cle. and Pltt.lt K!, Adams Ki press . 4H'?
( hi. and N.W. com. hV-- J Wells. Kareo. 25
ChL and N.W.psef.. S.i: United States Ex... 42
Chi. and U. I. R Uh-'- l'ennessee 0a, Newputs. F.w.ciii.R.iin'H!Goid --...........aaaji
PaciileMall8:eam.i2U I Market heavy.

DRY GOODS.

J. W. PROCTOR & CO.

Alii: SOW OFfEBLVU

SPECIAL BARGAINS

LADIES' FINE CLOAKS, J
Kcdnccd OncThird to Oiic-IIa- lf F0KMER

i'llliJIiS.

AL-30-
.

LADIE S' FURS,
1 he vt hole or which they desire to CLOSE

OUT Iu order to relinquish the
Department.

J. W. PROCTOR & CO..

TIIK BEEHIVE,"

No. 920 CHESHUT Street,
1 )8 tuwthl PHILADELPHIA.

WINES, ETC.

TABLE WINES.
AnutLer invoice ot our well-know- n superior

ABLK SIIERUY,
At f 2 75 per gallon by the caik of 20 gallons, or 3 by
tbe demljonn. Also, very cnolce Aminilllado and
High Grade Bnvrry, In small cask demijohn, doieu
or bottle. Alio, our

VK11Y OLD PORT,
86 and 81 yeara old, for extra use or lor invalids. !

These Wines are all obi own direct importations.
and are pare.

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,
8. W. Coruer UBOAD and WALNDT Sta.,.

16 tuths jphiladelphia;
g SIME5' PURE COD LIVER OIL

THIS Oil. has been In constant nse POR THH .

LABT TWENTY YEARS, and during tbat period
baa bten pionounoed by tba medical profession
10 be

The Best In the Market.
For tale Wholesale and Retail by

CUSTAVU8 KRAUQE,
B. BIMEb' BCOOESSOB,

Ms V; Corner TWELFTU and CIIESXUT,
JOlOswrpI PHILADELPHIA.

PANTALOON STUFFS!
JAMES & LEE,

MO. 11 N OUT II HlilOHD MTBBBT.
Sisn of tho Golden. Lamb,

Have now on band a very Urge and oboloe asaorW
meut of all the new itjlea ot

Tall and Winter Faney Casslmercs
IN THE MARKET,

To wblcb they Invite the attention of tbe trade asd
othtrt. I law

AT WHaUUlU AMU BETA IX,


